
教师寄语：

No matter(无论) what you like 
watching, you should learn 
something active(积极的) and 
right from it.





Write the words or phrases below.

两部喜剧片

更有教育意义的动画片

恐怖电影 一部动作电影

行动

毫无意义的



 They’re educational.   I love them.

educate

  

    

↓

↓
education

educational

Kongfu is an ＿＿＿＿＿　 place.
educational

What do you think of game shows?



  What do you think 
of sitcoms?

They’re boring. I 
don’t like them

So I feel ______when I watch _______ sitcoms.

bore｛bored
boring

bored boring



relax｛
relaxed

relaxing

We are ____ when we watch ____talk shows.relaxed relaxing

What …?
They’re…



What …?
They’re…

excite｛excited
exciting

Sports shows are ________,they
make you _________.

exciting
excited



The Great Wall is a world-class(世界级的 )______.
It’s _________.

wonder(奇迹)

↓

wonderful

wonder
wonderful



mean意味着 

↓
Meaning意思

meaningful

meaningless
↓

↓

Soap operas are _____________.



enjoy

↓

enjoyable(令人愉快的)

The trip to Beijing is __________.You can _______
yourself.



serious

My math teacher is a little ______ than
 my English teacher.



educational relaxing boring meaningless serious

exciting enjoyable exciting wonderful boring

-What do you think of …
-I think …



1b  Listen and circle the description
words you hear in 1a.

 educational       serious       wonderful      relaxing 
  
 meaningless     enjoyable    exciting         boring



 1c   Listen again. Write down the words John and Mary 
use to describe the TV shows or movies.

Action 
movies

Scary 
movies

Game 
shows

Sitcoms Talk 
shows

John exciting

Mary
boring exciting

meaningless

enjoyable

relaxing wonderful

boring 

meaninglessrelaxing

John wants to watch talk shows because they are 
enjoyable. I like to watch action movies because they 
are exciting.

1d:Report 



王林玉他的同学今天看了一场足球赛，
他们发表了自己的看法：
王林: 我喜欢今天的比赛，有趣振奋
人心。不介意A队输了，他们尽力了。
同学：不能忍受裁判，个子矮，留着
金色的头发很严肃，一丝笑容都没有。
所以喜欢在家看电视足球比赛。

能力提升



Wang Lin watched the soccer game with his classmate 
today. They  had different ideas  about it .Wang Lin 
liked the match very much. He thought it was very 
interesting and exciting. He didn’t mind Group A losing 
the match, because they tried their best . His 
classmate couldn’t stand the judge. He was short 
with blonde hair. And he was very serious with a strict 
face. He didn’t  smile at all through the match. So his 
classmate liked watching soccer games on TV.

. 

例 文



Summary

今天我学会了：



单项选择

1. What _________exciting news! We are all very excited about it.
  A. a     B. an    C. the    D. /
2. If you plan ________a movie, choose Mulan.
  A. watch    B. to watch    C. watching    D. watched
3. We hope ________good grades.
  A. get    B. to get    C. getting    D. got
4. I hope you ________a nice weekend.
  A. have    B. to have    C. having    D. had
5. Can you ________when the train will arrive?
  A. look    B. look at    C. find    D. find out

Class check.

D

B

B

A

D



Homework

1.写出你与你同伴的喜好及理由。
2.熟读1c.
3.预习新课。




